Abstract-The speaking ability of university students is still low due to the lack of information, interaction, and critical ideas in oral communication. Cooperative learning was implemented as the approach to overcome it. The research aimed at: (1) evaluating the effectiveness of cooperative approach in terms of the development of student's speaking ability, the effectiveness of speaking learning activity, and the learning instruction of guidance book; 2) figuring out the significant difference result pre and post cooperative model. The researcher employed mixed method approach (a combination of descriptive-evaluative and experimental designs) to evaluate cooperative model applied for Indonesian Language and Literature Department at IKIP PGRI Bojonegoro, Ronggolawe University in Tuban, and Darul Ulum Islamic University in Lamongan. The research sample was 50% of the total population by purposive sampling technique. The research instruments (questionnaire, interview, and speaking test) were previously tested their validity and reliability. Data analysis (questionnaire and interview) have some phases: data reduction, data presentation, and conclusion drawing. The normality and homogeneity of data resulted from speaking test were tested by t-test. To evaluate learning model or obtain input from related lecturers, students, and the researcher himself, the activity of Focus Group Discussion (FGD) was utilized. The students taught by cooperative model have the speaking score of 18.9875, higher than ones with conventional learning in which score is 17.4500. Cooperative learning influenced significantly student's speaking ability as F calculation >F 
heterogenic; (3) guide students to cooperate each other (speaking activity is optimized for each individual); (4) evaluate performance by having group work presentation (the best presenter is asked to perform); (5) give reward.
Teaching and learning process can be carried out through network. Teacher can ease the process by helping students to relate new information with the existing knowledge in their memories. Meaningful information which then is explained, developed, and organized will be easy to merge in the network of Long Term Memory (LTM). Cognitive theories give many emphasizes on students 'information processing as the main cause of learning.
Evaluation on Cooperative-Approach-Based Speaking Learning Model
The general aim of speaking assessment is to figure out student's speaking ability. This aim is broken down into specific aim exactly to know the level of ability to express opinion, ideas/thought during discussion, question-answer, tell a story, give a speech and so forth. The means for measuring the speaking skill evaluation were test and non-test. There were two factors of speaking activity being assessed i.e. (1) language which comprises pronunciation, consonant, stress, articulation, rhyme, diction, expression, word variation, form, sentence structure, and sentence variation, (2) courage and passion which involves fluency, voice loudness, eye catching, movement and mimic, openness, reasoning and topic acquisition (Arsjad, 2008:87) .
Evaluating someone's speaking skill, basically, must consider five factors: 1) are certain sounds (consonant) pronounced well, 2) are intonation patterns, sound decrease and increase, as well as syllable stress satisfying, 3) do the consistency and accuracy of pronunciation reflect that the speaker understands his/her language without internal reference, 4) are the pronounced words in the correct form and sequence, 5) how can someone's speaking reflects customary, fluency, or native-speaker sounds? (Tarigan, 2008:28) .
Speaking assessment contains two aspects namely psychomotor and cognitive abilities. The former can be noticed from fluency and natural gestures while the latter comprises: (1) information accuracy; (2) inter-information relation; (3) structure and vocabulary accuracy; (4) fluency; (5) passage sequence customary; (6) pronunciation style (Nurgiantoro, 2001 :278-292). The scoring rubric for oral language uses the model of O'mally and Pierce (1996:67) which is in line with Bailey's concept (2005:42) in which language features are comprehension, pronunciation, vocabulary, grammar, and fluency. Based on the above opinions, it can be concluded that this research implements authentic assessment by observing and assessing student's performance on speaking in front of the class.
II. METHODOLOGY
The research setting for model evaluation trial was at three universities i.e. IKIP PGRI Bojonegoro, Ronggolawe University-Tuban, and Darul Ulum Islamic University-Lamongan. The researcher employed the research design proposed by Fraenkel and Wallen (1990:237) namely two trial groups. One functioned as control group while the other functioned as experimental group. Both groups were given pre-test. Control group was treated by the usual learning model used at the campus so far. Experimental group was taught by the developed learning model of speaking skill. The different achievement of both groups was then compared. Interview and questionnaire were also implemented to know the response and suggestion from lecturers and students about the applied learning model.
The research populations were students of Indonesian Language and Literature Education Department at IKIP PGRI Bojonegoro, Tuban, and Lamongan, while its samples were those of the first semester. Stratified random sampling was used as the sampling technique which based on the class quality at each campus (high, medium, and low). The research instruments were as follows:
1. Questionnaire Some relevant literatures were used to develop the researcher's questionnaire by reviewing the learning model with cooperative approach. To obtain validity and delete the questionnaire ambiguity, the promoter and the lecturer of speaking course checked it.
2. Interview The interview was intended for collecting information about lecturer perception and suggestion on the effectiveness of approach-based cooperative learning model. Interview guidance involves opened questions about evaluation, effectiveness, lecturer's learning objectives, and improvement on the learning model.
Speaking Skill Test
The speaking test aimed at to figure out the effectiveness or differences before and after using cooperative approach. 4. Focus Group Discussion (FGD) FGD activity involved one lecturer of Surakarta State University as the expert in learning model development, some lecturers of speaking course, some students as the samples, and the researcher himself. This activity purposed to determine the strengths and weaknesses of cooperative-approach-based learning model.
The data analysis techniques utilized triangulation of mix-method design (a mixture of quantitative and qualitative research method) with embedded type by analyzing simultaneously to understand the research problem. In this case, quantitative data provide ways to make temporary generalization while qualitative ones reserved information on context and place.
Quantitative test was done by t-test in which the researcher used statistical program of SPSS to obtain fast and accurate data calculation. Qualitative descriptive analysis was carried out on the data of validation sheet and observation sheet of implementation phase. Besides, qualitative analysis aimed at describing students' speaking skills during the 46 JOURNAL OF LANGUAGE TEACHING AND RESEARCH learning process. The following data triangulation was conducted by analyzing both qualitative and quantitative data separately and then compared the results. Finally, the researcher made interpretation whether the data supported or opposed each other. This research is a part of dissertation to be exact on the effectiveness test which aimed at testing the effectiveness of cooperative approach applied at three universities of IKIP PGRI Bojonegoro, Ronggolawe University in Tuban, and Darul Ulum Islamic University in Lamongan, East Java, Indonesia. The last phase called experimental phase/effectiveness test on the learning model with R&D research design was proposed for the scheme of Doctoral Dissertation Research. The figure below is the detail of R&D research stages which also became a research of doctoral dissertation: 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To show the effectiveness level of learning, the speaking ability before and after treatment must have comparison test. Before having speaking treatment, the speaking ability of students from both cooperative and conventional classes was relatively the same. However, after the students had got treatment, their speaking ability showed improvement by cooperative learning than by conventional one.
Based on the statistical test, F calculation between before and after the treatment obtained 57,062, while F The effectiveness level of learning pre and post treatment can be noticed from comparison test on speaking ability scores before and after treatment of cooperative and conventional learning. The average scores of speaking ability pre treatment for both classes are relatively the same. However, after having treatment, there was improvement in speaking ability.
Based on the statistical test, F calculation of experimental group in pretest and posttest obtained 30.810 while F table was 3.91 at significance level =0.05. Thus, F calculation > F table which means that cooperative learning was proven in increasing student's speaking ability of Indonesian Language and Literature Education Department. The improvement of speaking ability also happened to conventional group in pretest and posttest in which F calculation was 14.100 while F table was 3.91 at the significance level =0.05. However, the research results showed that cooperative learning was better in improving speaking ability than conventional learning.
After having treatment, the student's achievement in speaking ability showed differences between taught by cooperative and conventional learning. The students' average score of speaking ability by cooperative learning was 18.9875, higher than the ones by conventional learning which obtained 17.4500. Statistically, both speaking ability scores are different because F calculation was 11.380 while F table was 3.91 at the significance level =0.05. Since F calculation > F table , it can be concluded that cooperative learning gave significant influence in improving speaking ability of students at Department of Indonesian Language and Literature Education. The result of questionnaire also indicated that cooperative learning is better than conventional one because many students preferred to use cooperative learning than conventional one.
The questionnaire result showed that the cooperative method is better than the previous one in terms of students' motivation. They have enjoyable learning in speaking and the feel confident to speak in front of the class as they had previously performed in a small group.
The lecturers gave positive responses on teaching speaking by cooperative approach. They felt more confident in implementing one of innovative learning due to the teaching guidance of speaking. These positive responses indicated that the development of speaking learning model at university level by cooperative approach was accepted. The acceptance of cooperative learning in teaching speaking is expected to bring better speaking teaching in the future, particularly at the university level. By cooperative learning, students who are reluctant to speak in front of the class will enjoy and dare to speak in front of others. They will change their thoughts from assuming speaking as difficult skill to be the easy one.
Based on the observation result during the learning process of speaking in the class, a description of students' activity and motivation was obtained as follows: (1) most students were active, creative, and could cooperate in group, (2) the students dared to speak both in group/in front of the class, (3) the students were pleased as the learning process began with many exercises in group. The lecturers and students then gave ovation and adulation to the performers. Therefore, the students did not feel shy and distressing to express ideas and thoughts coherently because they already have had rehearsal in small group. In terms of students' work, all groups could do the assignment well due to the given real example which can be seen, observed, and compared so that the students can distinguish between well-prepared and unprepared public speaking.
The Discussion on Model Effectiveness Test
The test on the effectiveness of cooperative approach toward students' speaking ability of Indonesian Language and Literature Education Department involved lecturers and students. This experimental study which invoked two groups i.e. experimental and control groups was conducted at Department of Indonesian Language and Literature of Bojonegoro Residency. All lecturers playing role as the collaborators in this research gave positive response on cooperative approach as the learning model. Cooperative learning formulated by Slavin (1985) means a learning model which demands students to work collaboratively in small groups of 4-6 with heterogeneous group structure.
The above research result of cooperative learning implementation is in line with the ones in previous research done by Slavin (1985) and Hertz-Lazarowitz et al (1993) which showed that CIRC-type cooperative learning was the best in improving language abilities (particularly in reading and writing). Moreover, National Reading Panel-USA (2000) recommended cooperative learning with Jigsaw and STAD types as the learning model for improving reading skill. 48 JOURNAL OF LANGUAGE TEACHING AND RESEARCH Slavin (2011:26-17) stated that a study on cooperative learning which focuses on group and individual accountabilities reveals positive impact on students' achievement from class 2 to 12 in all subjects of all schools. Cooperative learning is not only effective in students' achievement, but it also gives positive effects on inter-groups improvement (1995b), self esteem, school manner, and good acceptance from students with special needs (Ginsburg-Block, Rorbeck, & Fantuzzo, 2006; Shulman, Lotan, &Whicomb, 1998; Slavin, 1995a; Slavin at al, 2003). All of the above results showed that the implementation of cooperative learning at all school types with various school backgrounds had significant improvement. The positive influence of cooperative learning also happened at speaking learning for university level. Significant improvement on students' speaking ability because of cooperative learning occurred at Department of Indonesian Language and Literature Education in this research. It can be seen from the comparison between pretest and posttest scores. Besides, the speaking ability of students taught by cooperative learning was better than by conventional one. The research result indicated that cooperative learning gave more significant influence to student' speaking ability than conventional one.
The same research on cooperative learning carried out by Klimoviene (2012), Meng (2010), Talebi (2012), Thuy (2005) brought to conclusion that cooperative learning is more effective than conventional one. This research result also supports theirs as cooperative learning gives students the opportunities to empower their liveliness. Based on the effectiveness test, it can be concluded that cooperative learning is more effective for speaking achievement of students at Faculty of Teacher Education in Bojonegoro Residency.
Some responses on the developing model were delivered by the lecturers as the following: (1) the model has so systematic delivery technique that make the students become active, (2) the materials presentation is student-centered so that it can arouse the students' meta-cognitive, meta-affection, and meta-psychomotor, (3) the developing model of learning speaking is very beneficial for lecturers as it eases them to teach speaking and makes the students happy, (4) the model can empower the students to think critically, creatively, and innovatively as it can be seen from the students' presentation in speaking coherently, (5) the model can improve the students' learning outcomes as it can unite the students to cooperate, become responsible of their work, feel free to argue, understand faster, and easy to remember the previous learning material, (6) the model can encourage the students to learn speaking regularly and grow the sense of belonging to Indonesian Language and Literature.
In addition, the lecturers also delivered some responses on the Guidance Book of Conducting Speaking Learning by Cooperative Approach as follows: (1) the guidance book is very helpful in implementing speaking learning in class with enjoyable circumstance, (2) the book has clear explanation and can be a reference for lecturers due to its systematical learning procedure and complete appendices, (3) the book has been in line with Instructional Analysis and has good supporting materials with many examples, (4) the details on how to conduct cooperative approach in learning speaking are also presented in the book, (5) the learning presentation of the book is student-centered in which evaluation comprises cognitive, affective, and psychomotor, (6) the book assists lecturers in teaching speaking for university level as its language is so communicative that can ease them in teaching students, (7) the book provides new ways in activating students, (8) the materials inside the book are presented in understandable words completed with explanation of material delivery, some examples, and lesson plan, (9) the book guides the students to be more creative, active, and critical in speaking fluently and coherently due to its learning instructions, (10) the book has structured pattern that can ease students to understand it, (11) the book guides students to speak at university level, (12) it provides unmonotonous learning for students and gives chance for lecturers to guide students' work, (13) through this book, the students are motivated to develop their speaking skill and have preparation before they perform speaking, (14) the students have been completed with information processing through this book so that they speak confidently, (15) by this book, the students are motivated to develop their speaking skill as they already have rehearsal in small group before they perform in front of the class.
The Head of Indonesian Education Department of Ronggolawe University in Tuban also gave some responses on the guidance book as the following: (1) the learning materials of the book has been in accordance with curriculum and appropriate to students' development, (2) the learning guidance can be applied for university level and has sequence in material presentation so that the speaking learning circumstance becomes enjoyable and the students get more active during the teaching and learning process. Almost similar responses were conveyed by the Head of Indonesian Education Department of Islamic University of Darul Ulum in Lamongan. He stated that: (1) the materials are complete, deep, and in line with instructional analysis as well as Basic Competence for speaking skill at university level, (2) the book concept is credible and accurate in which procedure is easy to implement in the class, (3) the materials can arouse learning motivation as they are delivered in varied methods which support various cultural, (4) the examples applied in the book come from daily life, (5) by student-centered cooperative learning, the students become creative in speaking for university level, they tolerate each other in giving opinions, thus, their learning outcomes are satisfied.
Based on all responses delivered by lecturers, it can be concluded that the developing speaking learning model in this research is well-received by the stakeholders (lecturers and the Head of Indonesian Education Department) as its implementation is easy and all students can understand it well.
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Learning speaking can be carried out by information-processing-based cooperative learning. Speaking skill needs the ability to choose message or information which will be communicated. It also requires language acquisition as a means of message conveying as well as language and non-language factors. Information processing which combined with some roles of group facilitates the students to develop potential of oral communication. The existing easy-to-remember information is related to the new one so that the students can respond and comment easily. The inhibitor factor of each student will be overcome through motivation, evaluation, and reward given to each group. The result of effectiveness test on the model by instruments and test indicated that the learning model of speaking by cooperative approach was effective. Thus, information-processing-based cooperative learning can improve the students' speaking ability.
